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Hooray ! For Me,'
I Can Eat!

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Bring Joy i

to tJie HtarTinK Dyspeptics
Wio Chnnot Snfcly Eat.

To wit one's srlf at a festive board or
a heavily laden table ami not b able to
eat Is positive sorrow to most dsspf piles
ami tomn-l- i f tfrtrn, anil llkrwls'- - pain.

When your system In robbed ot Its na
turnl (llKcetlve Juices In their correct
proportion, a little candy-lik- e Htuarta
Dysprpsta Tablet ulvet to them the qual-
ities they lack and you thereto' rest the,
digestive apparatus and allay Irritation,
pain, irs and stomarh trouble.

Pepsin sih aa used In Stuart's tablot
Is one of nature's greatest aid; anil
when this Is combined with the other
Ingedlenta you simply brlnif happiness
to every worn-o- ut nerve of the stomach,
liver, Intestines, pancreas and other s.

l'rexllgested foods will not aid nature
If she Insists on manufacturing - the
wrong Juice, llesldes this the bowels
need coarse and heavy foods In order to
make bowel pack which is vitally essen-
tial to health.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets mU with
the food In tho stomach, have a tend-enc- y

to stop cas formation, sour stom-
ach, decay, etc ; then as the food passes
Into the lower digestive tract (the

It takes the Stuart's digestive
agenta with It. and (hero Is whero the
real work la done.

The nutrltlvn value of food and tablet
Is separated from the waato matter and
Ut asslmltatxl and distributed Into the
proper part of the body. Tho blood Is
enriched and tho liver stored with the
qualities tho system needs.

Uo to your druggist now and buy a
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet, price
Me, and then cot what you will: but
take a tablet afterwards. Then will coma
to you the beginning of the and of all
your stomach troubles and food fears
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Short White, per pall .,100
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STOP CATARRH!

Unlet Froparly Trtvtd With
Hyomei Thi Disue May

Become Serious.
If you have catarrh, usually Indicated

by sniffling, stopped up head, droppings
In throat, watery eye, and morning
choking, there Is an Irritated state of
the maeous membrane whleh afforda an
Ideal condition for the .growth of dlaeaaa
germs, especially taoee of consumption.

Do not allow the dang arcus germs
whleh may be breathed into the throat
and lungs to beda ttr work of de-
struction.
ffle .aMtast. almeleet. quickest, surest

(ktasMt way ta efeeek catarrh Is by
... OTifc uivinvu, pnftwutc jiyowci.
Thkf we lrfu medicated air treatment
doea not drag and derange the stomach,
hut la breathed In through the Hyomei
lattaltr, directly following and surely
destroying all disease garms that may
hate been Inhaledheal and vttaUsea
the ttoauaa of tfee.tfcreat. noae and lungs
so" aa to effectively renter catarrh

'no loRftr poaattile.
The unusual way in which Hyomei

Is ae)4 Is the bast evidence ot confi-
dence In the treatment, and dlspela all
doubts as to It curative properties.
Money refunded to anyone whom Hyo-
mei falls to bensftt. A complete outfit,
Including Inhaler and bottle of liquid,
ioU but ll.. Hxtra bottles of liquid.
If later needed, W cents. Drugglts every-
where sell Hyomei.

STOP THAT
ACHING TOOTH.
INSTANTLY,

mm INSIST
UPON

DENT'S
ALL DRUGGISTS '15

r It

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Co.
Mice Farkam street front
afe. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space witk
large vault. Zxtra en-traa- ce

from court of the
VwiMiHtf.
FiM office fixture art of.
fertjd for sakv Apply to
N. P. 7eil, See office.
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Society
By MELLIFIOIA.

Is moving month tho summer travelers are returning
NOVfiMBKIl of tho brides and grooms aro just getting settled in their

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts, who wcro at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick II. Davis during their stay in tho cast, liavo moved Into
a new house at Thirty-sixt- h street, near Jackson street. This Is a double
house and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kolly will move shortly into It

Many newly weds will live in this immediate neighborhood. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Gordon, who were marVIed in September, aro at the home of
Mrs. It. W. Brockenrldge. Mr. Ralph Fetors, whoso marrlago (o Mlaa
Dorothy Morgan will take place Docember 10, has taken a house on Thirty-sixt- h,

near Jackson street, Just opposite Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Keogh, who slnco returning from Uielr wedding

trip wero at the homo of Mrs. Don Gallagher, aro now settled In their apart-
ments at the West Farnatn.

Mr. Den Wood, whose wedding to Miss Dorothy Stevens will bo one ot
the large social events of next week, has taken a houso at 3814 Davenport
street.

Tuesday Musical Club.
Mrs. Charles T. Kountze, president of

the Tuesday Morning Musical club,
opened her attractive home this after-noo- n

for the opening meeting of tho sea-
son for president's day program. The
looms were attractively decorated with
rhrysanthemums, and following the
muslcale a social afternoon was enjoyed,
An Interesting program was given by
Mr. Mabelle Crawford Welpton, con-
tralto. Assisting Mrs. Kountze were the
officers ot the club, Including Mrs. S. ft.
Caldwell, Mrs. Clement Chase, Mrs. Wil-
liam F, Daxter, Mrs. W. S. Poppleton.
Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm. Mrs. Arthur Crlt-tende- nt

Smith and Mrs. John T, Stewart
second.

At the University Club.
Dr. and Mrs. Charts V. Tollard enter-

tained delightfully Monday evening at a
bridge dinner at the University club In
honor of Mrs. Algood of Tacoma, Wash.
Bittersweet formed the decoration and
covers were placed for:

I Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Johnson.
Mr, and Mrs. Harry nerpom.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bvarts.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hosewater,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wernher.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harding.
Mr. and Mrs. U J. Nelson.
Mrs. Algood of Tacoma.
Mrs. c. j oouid.
Mr. George Sumnar.
Or. and Mrs, Pollard.

, Afternoon Reception.
Mrs. Frank J. Houl was hostess at an

! afternoon tea at her home today from 4

'to 6 o'clock. Assisting In receiving were
llllsa Katherlne Morsa and Miss Faith
' Ia Hoel and Miss Marlon Waller and
Miss Katherlne Davenport served punch.
The dining room was decorated with yel-
low chrysanthemums and In the living
room and recaption hall were pink rosea
and chrysanthemums, Two hundred In
vitation were Issued.

For Taoema Guest
Complimentary to Mrs. Algood of a.

Wash., who has arrived to visit
Mrs. Alvln Johnson, numerous social af-
fairs era being given,

Monday afternoon, Mrs. Charles C.
Itosewater and Mrs. Johnson entertained
Informally at bridge at the home of Mrs.
Itosewater.

Mrs. N. L. Guckert and Mrs. J. IX.

Conrad will entertain at luncheon at the
Loyal Wednesday, followed by a matinee
party at the Orpheum for Mrs. Algood,

Lcon-Karowi- tr Wedding.
A pretty wedding was solemnised at

noon Sunday In tho parlors of the Metro-
politan olub, when Miss Marlon II. Moro-wlt- z,

daughter of Mrs. II. Marowlta, be-

came the bride ot Mr. Bam J. Leon, son
ot Mr. and Mrs. Sol Leon, Dea Molnas,
la. Itabbl II. Cohn officiated.

Miss Qoldte II. Alplrn aanr "O Prom ls
Me,'1 and also played the Mendelssohn
wedding march for the entrance ot the
brlday party.

Tho bride wore a gown ot white crepe
meteor, with bodice ot chiffon over

lace, and draped skirt entraJne.
Her long tullo veil was held In place by
sprays of lilies ot .the valley. She car-
ried a shower bouquet of bride's roses
and llllea ot the valley,

Mrs. H. D. Marowlts, as matron ot
honor, was gowned In white satin, with
duchess lace trimming and draped skirt
antral r. She carried a bouquet of Amer.
lean Beauties tied with chiffon ribbon.

Miss Sadye Marowlts. sister of the
bride, was maid ot honor, and was
gowned In yellow brocade satin, with
bodice and tunic of shadow lan, and
draped skirt' entraJne. She carried a
bouquet of pink rosea tied with pink rib-bo- n.

The groom waa attended by Mr. Arthur
Marowttz, brother of the bride, who acted
aa best man.

After the ceremony covers were laid
for dinner for relative, numbering slaty-fiv- e.

The color scheme for decoration
was pink and white throughout the
rooms.

A reception was held from 1 to s, when
over SO guests were present. Assisting
were:

Mlrset-Ca- lla Mlssea--r
Aginskee, Carrie Luttbeg,

' Heis Adler. Ituth
JFannle Hostnblum, Kva Alplrn.
fKsther Kcsteln. Uotdle Alplrn.
iIIom Orodlnskv.
j Among the gueses were:

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Leon. Des Moines, la.
i Mr and Mr. Jonj Itosenberg, St. Paul.'Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Achtonberg. 8t,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brody, Red Oak, la.
i Mrs. Jacob Rosenberg. St. Paul. Minn,
i Mlis Ruth Rosenberg, Kt. Paul, Minn.

Mtss Sadye Feinstcln, St. Paul. Minn,
i Mlsa Roue DeneWky, Des Molne. Ia.
; After a short wedding trip Mr. and
I Mrs. Leon will bn Hi hnm. .. T--i!"',Peru Club Reception.
: A reception will be held at he Rome
j hotel Wednesday evening from S to 9
I o'clock for the members of the Peru
Normal alumni of the state. Following

Jthe reception there will be a banquet at
ociock at the Rome. The committee

In charge of the reception Includes Mr.
J- - W. Miller, Mr. Charles W. Pollard
and Mrs R. E. Wtnkleman.

Killer-Helle- r Wedding Tonight
The wedding of Mlta Marion Heller,

daaghUr of Mrs. Harriet Heller, to Mr.
Frederick B. Miller, will take placo this
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the home of the
bride's mother, 1T Poppleton avenue
The ceremony will be performed by Dean
J. A. Tancock of Trinity cathedral. The
bride will wear a white lingerie gown
and carry brid roiea. Her veil will be

T
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held In place by sprays of ferns and
roses. There will be no attendants and
the ceremony will bo followed by a wed-
ding supper.

The young couple will leave for a west-
ern trip nnd after December 1 will be at
home at 2S17 Popptoton avenue.

For the Future.
Mrs. W. U. Rhondrs will entertain at

bridge Friday afternoon at her home.
Mrs. It. n. Killott will bo at home for

Malting Ksperantlst jvho nre here for
the. teachers' convention Thursday and
Friday afternoons of this week from 3
to B:M o'clock at 32J Park avenue.

Oak Hill Club.
The Oak Hill Pleasure club entertained

at a Hallowe'en party at the home of
Mr. Klmer Urban Saturday night. The
rooms were attractively docorMed with
oak leaves and pumpkins. Games were
played, solos were sung and recitations
were given by Mr. Nels Sorenson. Those
present were:

Misses Misses
Clara Kempf. Unset Hllltrar,
Hazel Qehrke, Hattle Dohse,
Kleanor Chris tenson, Hose Pec lis,
Margaret Plnnow. Resale Tultle.
Mathilda Gehrke, Kmma Uudnth.
nuiured urban. Messrs.
Clara Dohse. Clarence Urban,

Messrs. J, Mongerson,
Edward Zarp, August Kempf,
H. Mlllner. Louis Norgard,
Prank Wolf, Nells Sorenson.
O. II. Pecha, Hon. Qudath,
Henry A. Zarp, Klmer Urban.

nil
Mr. and Mrs. urban.
Mrs. VinqulsU

Surprise House Warming.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bommer, who have

Just moved Into their new home In Dun-
dee, were given an enjoyable surprise
house warming Bunday evening by about
forty of their friends. The evening was'
spent informally.

Fitch-Reike- s Wedding.
The wedding Mr. Ieo Fitch and, Mlsa

Fannie Itelkes took place at Washington
hall Bunday evening. The guests present
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Stock.
Mr., and Mrs. Jlahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Priesman.
Mr. and Mrs. Stern.
Mr, and Mrs. lluback.
Mr. and Mrs Cohn.
Mr. Harry Holzman.

Visitor Entertained.
Mrs. Louts Korty entertained at lunch-co- n

today for Mrs. George Parr ot Ne-
braska City. The luncheon was followed
by an Orpheum party. Klght guests were
present.

Anniversary Party.
Mr. J. M. Talbot was given a pleasant

surprise party nt his home Thursday
evening by his family In honor of his
birthday anniversary. A beautiful cake
with sixty candles proved aa great a Joy
to the little grandchildren ns to Mr.
Talbot.

Bon Homie Whist.
The Bon Homle Whist club gave a Hati

lowe'en party Saturday evening at th
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guild. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Jamca
Qreene, Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wilson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur Sorenson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kinkrnon, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Guild.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Dr. Frederick Wearne left Bunday even-ln- g

to attend the American Burglcal con-
gress at Chicago.
,Mr. M. Kochenthal ot Rochester, N. V.,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Sophie Lchtmtn,
at 305 South Thirty-secon- d avenue.

Miss Ophelia Hayden will leavo
Wednesday evening to spend two weeks
In New York and Washington, D. C

Mrs. Father Blazer of St. Joseph, who
ramo to attend the Leon-Marowl- tx wed-
ding, will return home. Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Leon ot Des Moines, who were
also guests ot Mrs. II. Marowlts, re-

turned home Tuesday morning.

Pleasures Past.
The engagement was announced of Miss

Ina Ktfrls and Mr. Juda Levlne Sunday
evening ot a party given at the homeot
Mr. and Mrs. H. Leone, i01J North
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Don't Neglect

Catarrh OMuvass

cam

wTftmt to naff aa4
Tapers tkey ealy ir-

ritate
jftr

tke delicate J

Meabraaes. r mm mi I

Modern science prove
catarrh a symptom

et peer health.
Treat the cause with SCOTT'S

EMULSION which contain pare
cod liver oil to enrich the blood
and uerrixe the system, hjrpo-phoapbi- te

te nourish and up.
build the nerve, and jrlycerine
te eeeth and heaL

Then! testify that
Scott's Emulsion overcame
catarrh la m permanent,
natural way and It will
surely help you.

AChild's Laxative
Is "Syrup of Figs"

They love to take it and it
doesn't harm the tender lit-

tle stomach, liver and bowels.

If your little one's tongue Is coated, It
Is a sure sign the stomach, liver and
bowels need a gentle, thorough cleansing
at once. When your child s cross,
peevish, llrtleps, pale, doesn't sleep, cat
or act naturally; It breath Is bad, stom-

ach rour, system full of cold, throat
sore, or It feverish, give a teaapoonful
of "California Hyrup of Flps," and In a
few hours all the clogged-up- , constipated
waste, sour bile and undigested food
will gently move out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to take
this harmless "fruit laxative." Millions
of mothers keep It handy because they
know Its action on the stomach, liver
and bowels is prompt and sure. They
also knpw a little given today saves a
sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a bottle
of "California Byrup of Figs," which con-
tains directions for babies, children ot
all agea and for grown-up- s plainly on
the bottle. Beware ot counterfeits sold
here. Get the genuine, made by "Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Compans." Don't be
fooledl Advertlsemest.

Twenty-thir- d strctt. Those present wera
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ltone, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Adeltnan, Mr. and Mm. J. Fogel, Mr. nnd

I.Mrs. A. Akyn, Mrs. ShntrUy, Mr. S.
Agursky, Miss Akyn, Mr. J. lcone, Jr.,
Mr. M. Akyn, Jr.

Personal Mention.
Major and Mrs. Carl Frederic llartman,

formerly of Fort Omaha, who have been
transferred to t'hlcago, have taken apart-
ments at the Virginia hotel In Chicago
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lord have moved
from their cottago at the Seymour Lake
Country club to the Now Hamilton.

SLOW-U- P SIGNS ARE

PLACED NEAR SCHOOLS

"Slow-up- " signs for automobiles are
being placed near all school buildings at
the request of the Omaha Woman's club.
A letter giving this Information was read
from .the Hoard ot Education at the open-
ing meeting of tho Woman's club Mon- -

aay arternoon. it was tne result or a
letter from Mrs. Frank Hoel several
months ago to the club asking It to take
steps toward protecting tho children to
and from school, from the reckless driv-
ing of automobiles. Tho club took the
matter in hand and the result Is that tho
Hoard of Education Is now placing these
signs near all public schools. The sign
near the Farnam school will be a great
protection to tho children of that com-munit-

DRIVER FINED FOR

CRUELTY TO HIS HORSE

Fred Welley, expressman, 1215 South
Fifteenth street, was fined 110 nnd costs
In' police court on a ohargo of cruelty
to animals. Welley, while under the In-

fluence of liquor Monday evening, drove
his horse until the animal, completely
exhausted, tell to the pavement at Fif-
teenth and Dodge streets. Officer Francl
brought the culprit to the station and
had the horse taken to a livery stable
at Eleventh and Douglas streets.
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Afternoon tailor made costume of
vanilla velvet.

In a shape recalling the "oriental
blouae." It Is fastened at tho waist by a
high belt of Swedish yellow, of. sponge
material and richly embroidered In the
oriental style. The armhole Is cut very
low and glvea a seml-fltte- d sleeve, fin-
ished by a rcver edged by a piping ot
the same vanilla tone as the frock.

Two revers of embroidered velvet pass
rounded over a second rever of vanilla
satin. The round collar Is of sponge
material.

The coat Is opened over a yoke ot white
crepe, gathered at the neck In a Russian
shape. The coat la opened at the waist
by two broad button hole that let the
belt caas. The front la finished at the
bottom by two embroidered "corners"
and are sllghtlr opened to show the belt
of the draped skirt, also ot yellow sponge
material and finished by original

TO HEAR MUSICBY WIRELESS
(

State Teachers Are to Be Entertained
by the Union Pacific.

WILL ALSO VISIT THE SHOPS

Dr. Mlllenrr Has Planned n Xovct
Stnnt for the Mrhtil Trnch-rr- s

When They Visit the
llenditnnrters.

Members of tho Nebraska State Teach-
ers' association will make a tour of In-

spection of the Union Pacific general of-

fices and also the Union Pacific shops
Friday afternoon. The teachers will
leavo the Commercial club rooms at 1:30

o'clock under tho guidance of E. V. Par-rls- h,

manager of the bureau of publicity
of the club.

The first stop will bo at tho presi-
dent's office of the Union Pacific. Presi-
dent Mohlcr Is out of town at present and
probably will be Friday, but other of-

ficers of the company will meet tho
teachers and take them through the
building.

After leaving the president's office the
teachers will go to tho roof, where a talk-ln- g

arc lamp will entertain them. All
through the building the teachers will be
entertained by music from enunclators,
which will be hidden from view. Just
where the music will come' from' no one
will know aside from Dr. Frederick Mil-lene- r.

The music will come through
the enunclators by wireless.

Tho telegraph department will also be
visited by the teachers, From here tho
teachers will go to Qorrit Fort's depart-
ment, where they will bo presented with
nooks on the ' Summit! of the World."
This Is an Illustrated book on Yellow-
stone park.

Leaving the headquarters the teachers
will go to the Union Pacific shops, where
they will be shown through the works.

The Hurllngton will run a special train
from Lincoln on Thursday morning, ar-
riving In Omaha at 9:15 o'clock, earn'--'

lng 2S0 teachers to the state convention.

Ctarono Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited testimonial

should certainly be sufficient to give hope
and courage to persons afflicted with
chronic dyspepsia: "I have been a
chronic dyspeptic for years, and of all
the medicine I have taken, Chambffr-faln'- s

Tablets have done me more good
than anything else," says W. G. Mattlson,
No. 7 Sherman St., Horncllsvllle. N. Y.
For sale, by all druggists. Advertisement.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Take Off ths Fai
Where It Shows

w
Most women suffer much humiliation

because of great quantities of fat, so lo-

cated that, no matter how they dress,
everybody sees that they are abnormal.
This Is the day of the slender figure, and
Tat women are simply not tolerated either
In business or social affairs. Women may
not know It, but men when they see a fatwoman pass them on the street or In
publlo places make all manner of sym-
pathetic remarks about her. They do
not mean to be unkind or to seem un-
manly, but it Is natural for a man to
dislike fat on a woman. Where fat
shows the most there Is where it must
be removed, and as quickly as possible.
This season's dresses seem to be made
for the fat woman's misery, and the slen-
der woman's delight. They expose all
the charms of womnn and her ugliness
as well. Exercise and diet will not re-
move fat. This has been proved. Tho
famous Marmola prescription which has
met with such phenomenal success and
has so many of our society women ns
Its sponsors, Is now being sold In tab-
let form to meet the demand of the public
for this style of treatment. These little
tablets go Into your system just like
food. They stop the stomach and

apparatus from producing fat and
reduce the fat upon the body at the rate
of about 12 to 15 ounces a day. They
aro harmless and can be carried in your
purse and taken even after you have in-
dulged in s. hearty meal away from home.
They are sold at all drug stores at 75
cents a case, or If you prefer you may
write the Marmola Company, Farmer
Bldr., Detroit, Mich.

are a to the
are snoes

Aged Priest Now
Selling Newspapers

CHICAUO, Nov. than to con-
tinue to accept $50 a month from a ben
evolent society for pensioned priests, Rev.
Michael C. Pyplatx, for thirty years pas-
tor of the St. Joseph Polish Catholic
church, Is going to sell newspapers on
Chicago's streets.

Yesterday ,he came here from Des
Plalnes, III., where he has been In re-

tirement since last May and decided to

Pape's Diapepsin Will Digest Food
When Your Stomach Gan't It's Great

Stops Indigestion, Sourness,
Nausea, Gas, Dyspepsia in

five Fine
for Stomach.

. i' j
If you feel bloated .after eating, and you

believe it Is the food which rills yon; If
what little you eat ' he like a lump Of
lead on your storoaeh; If there la diffi-
culty in breathing after eating, eructa-
tions of sour, undigested food and acidj
heartburn, brash or a belching of gas,
you need Pape's Diapepsin to atop food
fermentation and Indigestion.

It nentrallf excessive acid, stomach
poison; absorbs that misery-makin- g gaa
and stops fermentation which sours your
entire meal and oauses Dyspepsia. Sick
Headache, Biliousness, Constipation,

Note the sturdy construction of these
shoes oak tanned soles

lining between innerand oiled
silk lining, waterproof rubber welt, full oalc
tanned counters, strong; steal shank, leather Ilnsd,
rubber heels. No better shoe value anywhere.
WARNING Be sure and look for the Mayer
trade mark on the sola. If your dealer does not

handle Hooorbtk Shoes, to us.

put up a news-stan- d at State arsS Madl
son streets. This Inscription will hang
above the stand:

"This Is Father PyplaU, who for thirty
years served his people In St. Joseph's
parish, at Amltago avenue and Forty
eighth street, and lii South Chicago."

The retired Polish declared It la
not Just to the benevolent society to tako
Its money, when he Is able to work.

. I

Oriental lings Hednced.
Ittduced prices arc marked on all ona

Oriental Rugs a wonderful Selection.
Orchard & Wilhelm Co

Griptng, eta Tour real and only trouble'
la that which you eat'doea not digest bat
quickly ferments and sours, producing
almost any unhealthy condition,

A case of Pape's Diapepein will eost
fifty cents at any pharmacy here, and
will convince, any stomach sufferer In
five minutes that Fermentation and Sour
Stomach Ss causing the misery of Indi-

gestion.
No matter if yon eall your trouble Ca

tarrh ot the Stomach, Nervousness or
Gastritis, or by any 'Other came always
remember that relief Is waiting at any
dror store the moment you decide to be-

gin It use.
Pape's Diapepsin wtn regulate any oart- -,

er Stomach wiQiin five minute, sod ,

digest promptly, without any fua or dts- -

comfort, all of any kind of food you eat.

There's Satisfaction in. Buying
jfroma Concern Which Really

Knows Furniture
This advantage coupled with fact that

wo give you an guarantee with every
purchase, should be enough to convince you
that this is the proper place to buy furniture.
You should call and look over our offerings
before making selection anywhere.

Interesting Prices on --

Chairs of Merit
V

We have on our third floor a notable showing
of chairs and rockers, comprising the most
desirable designs in most favored woods.
Among them you will find $
any, golden oak, fumed oak, Eng-- j
lish oak. Your choice

In you will find dozens of Settees
and odd chairs at attractive prices.

Beaton Laier Co.
415-41- 7 South 16th St.

Payments If You Wish

They keep your feet dry
TWTayer DRY-SO-X Shoes are great for wet weather wear.XVi They give protection against snow, slush, rain, cold
or dampness. Although made for severe weather, they possess
excellent style, are neat fittine: and comfortable. DRY-SO- Y Rhnfla
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